
HAMS. SOTE LIST,
POiASI I.VAXIA.

The Mlnwing list shows thecumnt value of all
iVnnsylvania Dunk Note. The most implicit

may he placed upon it, it is tvtry week
an fully compared with ai d corrected tiotri Bick-inll- 'f

Reporter.

ltaiiUn In I'lilladclplila.
Km. Location Pit I LAD.

NOTES AT PAR.
Hank of North America par
I'nnk of the Northern Liberties . par
Mmik of Pcnnsvlvania . par
lank of Penn Township . . par
'ommcrcinl Dank of Penn'a. . par

I'ntrrra' and Mechanic' Bank . par
'Ji ord Bank , , par
Kensington B.ink . . par
Manufacturers' & Mechanic' Bank pur
Mechanics' Bank . . par
Moynmensing Bank , par

hiladclphin Honk par
-- . Inij Ikill Dank par
"'ilhwark Bank par

N estem Bunk . . par

Country Hanks.
ft ink of Pittsburg Pitlsbuig par

ink of ('heater County Westchester par
It.mk of Delaware County Cheater par
! ink of Gcrinantown Germantown par
'imk of I,ewi.-lo-n Lewibtown par
;);;uh f Middlclotvn Middletimn par

vi nit of Montgomery Co. Norri9town par
! ink of Northumberland Northumberland par

Viks County B.ink Heading
'iiliimliia Bank & Uridge co. Columbia par
'iirlisle Bank Carlisle par

; ' y li'slow u Bank Doylestown par
.'. ij'on Bank Kaston par
i xchange Bank Pittsburg par

l'n do branch of Hollidayaburg par
I umenV Bank of Bucks co. Bristol par
I'.irnicrs' Hank of Lancaster Lancaster pai
r'aimera' Bank of Heading Reading par
.lurrishiiig Bank Harrisburg par

Bank Lancaster par
Lebanon Bank Lebanon par
Merchants' A Manuf. Bank Pittsburg par
Miners Bank of Poltsvillo Pottaville par
Northampton Bank Allciitown par
I I'Waiiila Hunk Towanda pur
Wist Bianch Bank Williomeport par

yoming Bank Wilkesbarre par
t'ltice of Bank of Penn'a. Harrisburg" These
t 'llico do do Lancnater I oilicca

'tlioo do do Reading fdo not
Oiiice do do Euslon J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
!t;ink of the United States Philadelphia

Hue of Bank of IT. S. Pittsburg
Do do do Erie
Do do do New Brighton

Kensington Sav. Ins. A do
i'i tin Township Sav. In. do
.'Vmk of 'hambersbuig Chambcrshurg U
K.mk of Gettysburg Gettysburg
Hunk of SuMiuckanaa Co. Montrose
i tie Dank Eria
i 'miners' A Drovera' Bank Waynesburg o l

1'iankliii Bank Washington I

liomnlale Bank Honcsdalo
Monongalicla Bank of B. Brownsville O

Vmk Hank York.
.NR. The notra of those hanks on which wo

.nil quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) arc nut
i uuhaM-- by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
. xceptiou of those which have a letter ol reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed

, 'hiladi'lplua Lonn Co. do failed
Ik ill Sav. Ina. do filled

Manual Labor Bank (T. W Dyott, prop.) failed
Mleghany Bank of Pd. Hedlord HO sale
Hunk ol Beaver Beaver closed
Hunk of Swatara Hariisbuig doted
i'ai.k of Washington Washington failed
t'elilio Rank Belli fonlo cloacd

'tty B.ink Pittsburg no sale
farmers' cV Mech'ts' Hunk Pittsburg failed
farmers' V Mech'cs Bnnk Fayette co. failed
funnels' Sc Mcch'ca' Bank Oreencast'e failed
ilannony Insiituto Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale

.1 uniatu Bank Lcwistown no sale
Lumbermen's Bank Warren fuiled
.Northern Bank of Pa. Dundair no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co, New Hope closed
Northuuib'd Union Col. Uk. Milton no sale
.North Western Ba.'ik of Pa. Meadfillfl closed
I Mice ot Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon failed
I'a. Acr. A: Manuf. Uaiik Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montroao closed
I'liion Bai.k of I'cnn'a. l.'niontown failed

cstmnicland Bank Grccnslurg closed
Wilkesbarre Biidge Co. Wilkesbarre no sale

Qj All notes put polling to be on any Penmyl-Mini- a

Batik not given in the above list, may he set
down as frauds.

I'ankofNcw Biunswick Brunswick failed
lielvideie Ualik Belvidere 2pin
Uuilington Co. Bank Medford par
Commercial Bank Perth Aruboy ljin
('limi t rl.iud Bank Bridgcton par
Farmers' Bank Mount Holly par
Palmers' and Mechanics' Bk Itahway 2 pm
farmtrs' and Mechsnici' lik N. Biunswick failed
farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Middletown l't , 1pm
franklin Bank of N.J. Jersey City fuiled
Hobuken Bkg& Crazing Co lloboken failed
Jersey City Bank Jersey City failed
M (bairns' Bnk Palleisou failed
Manufacturers' I! .ink Belleville. failed
Mums Con. 1 any Hank Morristown par
Monmouth Bk of N.J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newaik 2pm
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Munis Canal and I'kg Co Jtisey City 1pm

Pobt Nolca no sale
.Newaik Bkg & Ina Co' Newaik 2pm
Mew Hope Del biiile Co Lainbeitsvilje par
.N. J. Maiiuliic. and I) kg Co Hobokcn failed
M J Protection & Lombard Ik Jersey City failed
Oiange Bank ('range Iprn
i'utcrnon Bank Patcisoli failed
PcupleV Dank do 2plD
Pjuiccion Bank Princeton par
Sulcin Banking Co Salem par
fctute Bunk Newurk 2 pm
Stale Bank ElizaUlhtown ipm
Stalo Bank Camden par

late llji.k ol Morris Morristown 2pin
Stiite Bank Trtnion failed
Sulein uiid Plulad Manuf Co Kaleni failed

Dank Newton lipm
Trenton Bunking Co '1'ienUm 2 pm
Union Liarik Deter 1 pin
Wa.-tiingt- Banking Co. Hackenaatk failed

Di:LiHAIIL
Dk of Wilm & Brand) wint Wi'miugton par
liank of Jttlawaie Wilmington par
bank of Sin) ma Smyrna i

Do branch Milioid par
Fin er' Bk of Stale of Del Dover par

Do brunch Wilmington pur
Do btiincli (jtorgiiowu par
Do bisjuh Ntwcastle pai

Union Bank Wilmington par
(T Under 5' '4

(Jjr On all baj.ks msrked thus (') liter aro e
ther couuteririt 01 slieisj notes el lb various uc
cvnituaticns, ui enculatiou.

ATTENTION MERCHANTS, &c.

E. F.& J. H.FRICK,
WHOLESALE OROCERS, FORWADING At

rrtnnvcK cnMnnmnn mgrchakti,
Ao. 297, Market thcrt,Jlvt doors above Scvtnlh,

rim.A HELP MA,

OFFER for silo, nt the lowest market prices, a
assortment of Tra. Cnffrt, Sugars,

Molasnei, Winn, Liquors, Spicts, Tobacco, iC.
(JotrwTat Pionvrt rrceived and aold on commis-sin- n.

Merchants, Hotel keepers, and others, will
find it to their advantage to call and examine our
flock, before purchasing elsewhere. Merchant
wishirg their goods collected in this city, by leaving
an order, will have them promptly forwarded, by
the most expeditious lines.

rnwi r. trick, joiik a. trick,
Feb. 6, 1811. ly.

Gll.MXfaiAM & 3V.SSOV.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign

Hardware,
Comer of Pratt and Light its., BALTIMORE.

MERCHANTS, and others, are
COUNTRY invited to call and examine their
Sti-c- orOoods. Jan 30. ly

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
rPHE Subscriber, Agent of Lyon & Harris, Hot

Manufacturers, for New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and other large cities, whose Hats are
highly commended fat good color und durability,
has on hand a lirt--t rate assortment of HATS and
CAPS, suitable fur Spring a.ile.i, which will be aold
very low, fo cash or approved credit, at the twttd
cheap etorc, No. 40, North Third street, opposito
the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

OLIVLR N. THACHER, Agent.
N. B. Orders for Hats in the ivugh, piomplly

attended to. The highest prico in cimk or trade
given for Fur thins.

Philadelphia, April 10, IS 11. ly

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

NEW ENGLAND OIL COMPANY.
No. 20 North Water Street, Tliila.

NUFACTURERS and dealers in Oila ofM4 ery description both for burning and
maiiulacturmg purposes, which will be sold much
lower than they can bo procured elsewhere, and
warranted in quality to equnl any in tho city. Any
oil sold by the company not proving as represented,
may bo returned without any expense to the pur
chaser, and tho money will be refunded.

Their stock now in store consists of the following
oils, viz :

30,000 gallon Winter Bleached Spnm' a
Oil, tr

6000 do do Cnloiles Oil,
15,000 do Fall and Spring Sperm Oil,
10,000 do Winter fea Elephant,
20,000 do do Prosed Whule Oil,

nooo do Summer do do do
15,000 do Common Whale Oil,

-- 00 Barrels superior Straits Oil,
3110 do Cod Bank Oil, S

C
f)0 do Neais Fool Oil, a--

75 Casks Olive Oil,
Tanner" Oils.
GjThis Company has a number of Vessels en-

gaged in the Cod Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon getting at all times Oil as pure as imported,

Philadelphia, Nov. 7, IMO. ly.

ATTEITTIOIT.
flHE special attention of buyers fiom the sonih
JL and west, and for the state trade, is respectful

ly invited to the following assortment of GOODS,
w hich the subscriber will dispose of at such prices
as will amply repay his fnemJa for calling and ex.
amining his stock. To CASH puichascrs, at the
present time, extraordinary inducements will bo of-

fered.
200 piece heavy variegated Spanish matting.
500 pieces Canton matting, axsnrted 4-- 4, 5-- 4 and

6-- 4 white, checked and flowered.
1000 hearth rues, beniititul assortment of Wil

ton, Bruswls, Tufted, Turkey, and Hemp rugs.
200 pieces woolen, worsted, cotton, hemp, in

grain, Venetian and block Carpetings. An elegant
variety of Wilton, Brussels, Scotch and English,
Venetian, Damask, Ac. eke.

1000 dozen men and bovs caps, comprising
great variety of Fur, Seal, Nutria, Musk rat, and
Coney, Hair, Sealette and Cloth Caps.

100 dozen A meant Mats, assorted size.
100 do Manilla do do do
50 do Sheep-ski- n do do do
SO bale French Basket, computing every de

scription.
500 pair Venetian Ulinds, ass d figuica and colois.
3000 l atent do do do
1000 nest Cabas or Satchels, ass'd, embossed

leather, straw and oil cloth.
5000 dozen Combs, assorted tortoise shell, Bra.

zillian do horn, ivory, brass and wood, comprising a
large assortment of every variety.

3000 dozen Y hip assorted wagon, gig, car
riage, sulky, planters, drovers or riding, of gut, lea.
ther and thread, with Herman silver, gilt, ivory and
bone mountings.

1000 dozen painted pails, ilaon a brand.
1000 nest cedar Tuba and Buckets; also.

Churns, Piggins, Water Cans, Ac.
1 he above together with an extensive assortment

of fancy goods, Brittania and Uennan silver ware,
feather and bristle lirushe, Looking dlasses. Ma.
hogany and Gilt ri nines, of every size anddererii--

Hun, are inanulaitureil, imported, and selected ex
pressly foi the southern, western and slate trade.

J. M1WK1 JUrSES,
No 18 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

G. V. & L. 3. TAYLOR.
FOR SALE, at the South East Corol ner of Fifth uiid Market Streets, .thiludd- -

pliia
Men Calt-bki- n uools, stitched warranted,

do do do pegged do
do do do water proof, double aolci

ml double Upcrs.
do Calf-ski- n do do do nailed

and upier.
do Heavy Water Leather Boots,
do do Neuta do do.
do High quarter Shoes, Calfskin,
do do do ('rockers do
do Fine Monroes--warrante- d

do Kip do do
do Calf do do
do Coarse do do
do do Shoes do
do Fin do do
do Kip do do
do Calf and Seal Skin I'uniL.
do List Socks w ith and without sole;
do Car(t do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Maftaain

Ladu)' do do jo do
Ladiia' tanned Lidia Ilulikar shoe,
(irntleinens do Over shoes.
Wiih every other detcupiiou of loot aud shoes.
r ur 1 ap ot every uWnpium.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Vrisrtisn Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum El is lie fehn Blacking.
Bonnet of U kindf.. Palm Leal Usu.
Jkilsdelphi. Noeiuber 7, 1M0. ly.

CITY AUCTION
AND COMMISSION STORE.

Number 29 Forth Third Street, Philadelphia
SALES of Dry Goods HardwarePUBLIC Books, Stationary, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes and Hats, and in short almost every
description of goods, are held at thi ritablishment
every evening. uooos aro ai;o som ui private bhiu
during the day at the average auction prices. Store-

keepers and traders will find it to their advantage
by attending the sales.

J, Ui MAtRbJi Auctioneer,
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

KAY & BROTHER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL

LERS AND STATIONERS,
No. 122 Clicsnut Street, below 4tli,

Philadelphia.
constantly on hand a generalKEEP of Books and Stationary ; comprising

Theological, Law, Medical, Classical, Miscellane-
ous and School Bonks, Dsy Books, all sizes, Led-Rer- s,

do., Fmily Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Writing
Papers, Wrapping Papers, die. Ac, which they of.
fer at the lowest piices to Country Merchant' Pre
fessinnal Gentlemen, Teachers, and all other that
may favor them with their custom.

Philadelphia, November 7. 1810. ly.

ESIIERICK, 1IANSELL & COS.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. 1CG 1- -2 Market Street, l'hila.

(Below Fifth South side )

ALWAYS keep on hand a full and general
of lloniery, Lace, and Fancy Goods,

Country Merchants are respectfully requested to
give them a call and examine for themselves.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

SPEltING, GOOD & CO.
No. las Market Street, Philadelphia.

NVITE tho attention of Country Merchants
to their extensive assortment of Biitnh French

ud American Dry Goods, which they oiler for sale
on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

PETER DEWEES,

LAST MAKER,
No. 7-- 1 Callowhill Street, Philadelphia,

f three doors almre Second. Jt Hidings always kept on hand, w hich neSinn, for sale on the lowest terms. Country
Merchant are particularly to call and judge lor
themselves.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

mporters and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Hardware,

No. 174 North Third Srai.KT, Philitielfhia.
VI T II ERE their friend and customers will always
' find a large aud general assortment of Foreign

and Domestic Hardware, which they will sell at the
lowest prices.

rhiledelplna, November 7, 1S40. It.
JW7W7Cf N ,

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
Xo. 37 Hooth Thitil street, tiro doors below the

City Hotel, Philadtlphia.
Merchanta and othera are solicited

COUNTRY hi assortment before purchasing
Ise where.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1810. ly
.lufoli rilMimitli & Son.

informs their friend and
RESPECTFULLY that they still con-

tinue to keep at tho old stand, No. 246 North 3d
street, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOBACCO SNUFF AND SF.GAKS.
Which they will sell on the most accommodating
and reasonable terms.

N. B. All iroods Fold will lie guaranteed, and all
orders promptly attended to.

Philadelphia, ISovember 7, 1840. ly.

FETEP. COlTGVEFs,
Wholesale and Retail Shoe, Uonnet,

and Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
No. C6 North "d street, a few doors abox-- t .Irch,

Philadtlphia.
Trunks, Carpet Bags and V slices, ofALSO desciiplion, all of which he otlci for

sale 011 the most reasonable terms.
Philadelphia, Novemler7, 1840. ly- -

P. 6c A. KOVOUDT'S
China, Glass and Liverpool Warehouse,
No 164 North Third street, third door btloto Vine

street, Philadtlihia.
"II7HERE they constantly keep on hand a large

' assortment of China, Glass and Liverool
Ware, which they w ill dispose of on the most rei
sonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

THEOPILUS CULP.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad

dlerv. Hardware, fcc.
No. 6 South Third street,four doors belou Market

J 'luladetvhw
constantly on hand a large aud generalKEEP Coach Lamps, Carriage Bands,

Axle Anns, tlintic springs, l'atenl Leather. wc.
Country Merchants and saddlera will be supplied at
all times on the most leasonable teims. 1 hey will
find it to their advantage to call aud examine bi
assortment hetore purchasing elsewhere.

P luladelphia, IMovember 7, 1840. ly.
"Tlitliarl Weaver ,V Son,

ROPE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS.
A. 13 North Water Street, Philadelphia.
AVE constantly on hand, a general assortn luent of Cordage, Seine Twine, cVc, viz

laid Hopes, fishing Hopes, While Hope, Manil
la Roie, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, Ac. such as
Hemp Miad and Herring 1 wine, Most l atent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Tw ine, Shoe
Threads, &c. Ac. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpel Chains,
vVc all of w hich they will dispose of on reasonable
tetms.

Philadelphia, Novemker 1, 1840.

niyYNT61TlTs7"aicFAHLAND & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign British

and American Dry Goods.
No. 105 Market street, Philadtlphia,

TRY Merchants, and others can beCOUN at all times with an extensive assort-
ment of the best and most fashwualile Good upon
the most reasonable term.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1810 ly.

J. 3.
Wholesale Variety and Trimming Store
No. 44, North Fourth near Arch tt., Philadelphia-117HEK-

Country Merchant and others can b
aupplied, at all limes, with a large assortment

of Hosiery, Gloves, Merino, Cotton, and Woolen
Shirt and Diawer, Spool Cotton, Patent Thread,
Cotton Curds, buttons. Tape, Bindings, Hooks
and Eye, Pin, Ae. And a general vaiiiiy of use-f-

ajiid, which b oiler for sale at th lowest
price.

Philadelphia, November 7, lS10.-- ly.

h c a i T i 11 - w a r e .
and aold by

MANUFACTURED the best Tin, and the
work warranted, which he otter for ale at reduced
cash price, now a low at retail a formerly old by
wholesale. Good Watering Pots, formerly sow at
87, now at 75 cents? Large Buckets, formerly sold
at 75 and C2, now at 62 and SO ; Gallon Coffee
Pots, formerly sold at CO, and thtee quart at 50, now
at 45 and 38 cents, and other article of Tin-War- e

in proportion. Stove pipe and stoves made and
aold cheap for cash, fee.

N. B. All persons indebted to the subscriber,
nd who wish to save costs, are requested to call

and make aatisfaction, without delay, either with
cash or by giving their notes.

Sunbury, April 10. HENRY MASSER.

T li o 111 a s It 11 s s c 1 1 ,
No. 268, Baltimori 8tkkt,

A few doors u et of Howard tt. BALTIMORE.
DEALER in Comb,WHOLESALE and Fancy Goods, and Im

porter of Patent and Shoe Threads, Spool Cotton,
Suspenders, Tape, and almost every description of
email Articles. Uountry Merchant and Dealcra
in general, are respectfully invited to call and ex,
mine for themselves. Jan. 30. ly
" IIUSlFsALMON. Ol the best quality, con.
stantly on hand and for aale by

Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
MADEIRA WINE. First quality Madiera

Wine, for 9le low by
Scpt. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER,
r (ILK J 11 I'KUUF UKAKliy. A genuine

article always on hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
HOLLAIND GIN, Of the best quality always

on hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER.
LOAF AND LUMP SUGAR. Alway on

baud and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
NEW ORLEANS SUGAR HOUSE MO

LASSES. Of the best quality always on hand
ar.d for sale by

ept. 12, 1810. II. B. MASSER,
BROWN SUGAR. Of a good quality, for sale

low by Sept. 12, 1810. if. U. MASTER.
LlQUOKS.of all kinJsTnd "ofThe Ut quaTi

ties, alway on hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS. Of the best

quality always on band and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER.
COFFJ'.E. Java, Rio and Laguira Coflee, con

stantly on hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
SPERM OIL. Winter and Summer strained

Sperm Oil, of the lest quality, alway a on hand and
lor sale by

Sept I2.J840. Jl!B MA5Ej?- -

STEEL". Cast and Blister Steel, for salo by
Sept. 12, 1S40. H.B. MASSER.
SPRING STEEL. Of aiiouuzea for Eliplic

Springs, for sale by
Sept. 121840 11. U. MAf SEH

LARGE QUARTO mULUS. f or sale a
very reduced prices by

Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER.
BLANK BOOKS. Of all kinds, for sale by

Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
BLANK DEEDS. Bonds, Mortgages, Ac. for

sale by Sept. 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER,
JUSTICES' BLANKS. for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. H.B. MASSER.

XLOTlfsTBlue, Black. Invisible Green, ckc
for sole by

Sept. 12, 1840. H.B. MASSER,
CASSIMEKES A.ND SATTlN ETTS. For

salo very low by
Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER.
CARPETING. For sale cheap by
Sept. 12, 1840. H.JUMASSER.
BLANKETS For alo cheap by
Sept. 12,2840. H. B. MASSER.
UN BLEACHED "MUSLINS. For sale by
Sept. 12, 1640. H. B. MASSER.
COTTON YARN AND COTTON LAPS

For sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. II. R- - MASSER.
HEMP AND COTTON TWINE For sale

by Sept. 12, 1840- - H. B. MASSER.
To WIN (J LINES.CORDS AND ROPES."
For sale by

Sept. 12, 1840. II. D. MASSER.

Transportation Line
TO BALTIMORE,

(via. Tina with casil.)
Warehouse foot of Chesnut Street on the Penn

sulvatiia Canal.
A BOAT leave the wharf of the subscriber ev.

ry morning l 8 o'clock, running through to Haiti
more in three days. Consignments of produce.
iron, Ac, will receive a despatch by this line, which
has not hitherto been equalled by any other. Rate
of freight as low a by any other regular line.

Reference :

JOHN W. BROWN, "t
BUCK & HERR, (

KERNAN A STILLNIGER, fUal"more

J. & A. II. HERR. J
Good intended for Pittsburg, or any ooint on

the Pennsylvania Canals, will be shipped without
delay on their arrival at liarrisburg, a tins con.
necU with the Noith Ameriran line of Poitable
Boat to Pittsburg daily, and with the Susquthan
na Packet Line to Northumlierlaiid, Williamsport

ilktsbarie, and all intermediate places,
GEORGE W. LAYNG

Harriuburg, Sept. 9, 1840.

(forge AV Jjayiipr,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION' MER

CHANT,
Chesstvt Stbset Whart, HiKimnrao,

IS prepared to receive Goods and Pioduce at tl
new warehouse, which hi arrangement will ena
hie him to forward with despatch to Philadelphia
Pittsburg, WillianiFport, Wilkesbarre, Columbia
Lancaster, or any other point on the Pi nosy Ivan
and Union Canals, and the Peunsy Ivauia aud Har
risbuig and Lancaster rail roads.

Goods from Philadelphia for liarrisl uig, Carlisle,
Chambersburg, Ac. Ac, forwarded wiln care and
expedition.

Coal, Piaster, Salt and Fish, constantly for
aale. Sept 9.

iCcniotal.
BOOK-BINDER-

THE undersigned hive lb gratification of in-

forming th public, that notwithstanding they were
so unfortunate a to have their bindery burnt down,
in March last, they have opened a very extensive
one, in Locust street, in the new building directly
oposite Gleiui's Hotel, and are prepared to execute
all work in their line with despatch, and in a or

atyle. Their RULING APPARATUS
and other Machinery are new, and of the first order
and latest improvement ( and they feel confi.
pence in their facilities for giving ierfcct satisfac-
tion to all who may favor them with their orders.

Bank, County edicts, Merchant, Mechanic
and others, can lie supplied with BLANK BOOKS
of every description, w hich for neatness and dura-
bility, will be equal to anv made by th United
6ute. HICKO'K A CAN J IN E.

UARRISBl'RO, Sept. .

WARRANTED
Brass Clocks,

Vnv lit Hollar.
TT7J QUA L for time to any stdd by Clock Ped-U-li

lars for $25, for sale by
March 13. H. B. MASSER.

SHAIYIOKIN COAL.
a very superior quality, can be had at anyOFtime, by application to the subscribers, in lots

to suit purchasers. 1 hey keep large, egg, Droken,
and fine coal, fit for burning lime.

J. H. PUKDY & Co.
8unbury, Sept. 86. tf.

Works ol at ure.
IN a state of health the intestinal canil may be

compared to a river whose water flow over the ad
joining land, through the channel nature or art
ha made, and improve their qualities; and to keep
up the comperison or the river, so long as it runs
on smoothly tl.c channels are kept pure and healthy;
but if by some cause the course of the river is stop-
ped, then the water in the canals is n longer pure,
but soon becomes stagnant. I here is but one law
of circulation In nature. When there is a super-
abundance of humorial fluid (serocily) in the intes-

tinal tubes, and costiveness takes place, it flow

back into the blood vessels, and infiltrates itself in
to the circulation. To establish the free course of
the river, we must remove the obstructions which
stop its fice course, and thoi-- of its tributary stream,
W uh the body, follow the same natural principal ;

nmove, by that valuable purgative medicine Bran-drcl-

Universal Vegetable Filx, which are an ef
fectual assistance of nature, the superabundance of
humor in the intextine canal. Isy persevering in
this practice, the way of the circulation will then
lie restored to the full exercise of their natural func
tions, and a state of health will be firmly establish
cd Remember, never sutler a drop of blood to be
taken from you Evacuate the humors as often
and as long as they are degenerated, or as locg as
you are sick.

Dr. Brandreth'sOITice in Philadelphia, is at INo,

8, NORTH EIGHTH street, where his pills can be
had at 25 cents per box, with full directions.

fXjOnly agent in Sunbury, is H. li. jviaaaer fcsqr,
Sunbuiy, Sept, 9, 1840.

4'crlificateg of Agency.
THE follow ins are the duly anointed agents

their respective counties, for the sale of Brandreth's
eeetutue Imvrrsal Pills,
Northumberland county : Milton Maekey A

Chambeilin. Sunbury H. B. Masser. M'Ewena-vill-e

Geddes, Green A Walls. Georgetown F.
Midlinger A. Co.

Union county : Lewisburc Walls (c Geddes.
Mifllinburg Pellmsn A Ileckly. New Berli- n-
John M. Benfer. Selinsgrove Eyre A Co. Mid
dleburg Smith.

Lycoming county : illiamsport John Smith.
Newberry M. A J. C. Funston. Muncy W, A.
t etrican. Jersey Shore James II. Hepburn.

Columbia county : Danville T. A E. B. Rey
nolds. Cottowissa C. A. 13 roots. Berwick Sha
man A Rittenhouse. Bloomsburg-Joh- n R. Moyer,

Sunbury, Sept. 9, 1840.

HAZARD'S
UNITED STATES COMMERCIAL AND

STATISTICAL REGISTER Containing doc
uments, facts and other useful information, illustra
five of the history and resources of the American
Union, and of each State; embracing commerce
manufactures, agriculture, internal improvements
banks, currency, finances, education, Ac. Ac. Edi
ted by Samuel Hazard.

TuMi-hc- d every Wednesday, at 79 Dock street
The price to subscribers is ?5 per annum, payable
on the hrst of January of each year. No subscrip
lion received for less than a year. Subscribers out
of the principal cities to pay in advance.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Cured by the use of Dr. lUancn' Cororsn

tTKH0THKNl fcO AMD Arr.RIXXT I'lLLS.
Mr. William Kichaspb, Pittsburgh, Pa., en

tirely cured of the above distressing disease : His
symtoms were, pain and weight in the left side,
loss of appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, (listen
lion of the stomach, sick headache, furred tongue
countenance changed to a citron color, difficulty ot
breaihtng, ilMurhed rest, attended with a cough
gieat debility, with other symtoms indicating great
derangement of the functions of the liver. Mr.
Riciiamds had the advice of several physcians, but
received no relief, until using Dr. Harlich a Med.
icine, which terminated in cflecting a peifect cure.

Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Phila
dulphia. Also for sale at the drug store of

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
May 1. 1811. Agent.

THE CAUSE OF DISEASE.
Nearly all classes of disease, are caused by some

obstruction in the system, which prevent the legu
lar and wholesome operation of the animal ftinc
lions. This state of the system, is disease, which
is manifested in a vsriety of forms, moio or less
malignant in their character. To restore the system
to a state of health, then, it i only necessary to re.

move the cause of disease, and the end is accom
plished. The cause is obstruction somewhere. This
can be removed by purgation, which is the only
mean that should lie resorted to, because, suggested
by reason, and by nature. Dr. Harlich a Strength
ening and German Aperient Pills, are allowed by
tho thousands who have Used them, to tie the best
purgative medicine in existence. Because, ihey
not only remove ail otwtructions, and purge the sy
tern of its impurities, but, because, and W hich is ex
tremely important, strengthen and give proper tone
to the stomach, and produce a healthy action of all
the parts. Besides, they are so mild and gentle in
their operation, as to render them at all times a per
fectly safe and desirable remedy. The afflicted
would do well, then, to purchase a box or two of
this invaluable medicine, and give it a fair trial, in
stead of destroying their systems with
doses of calomel, and other drug, so injurious to
numan me anu nappines

The above nirdecine for sale at the Drug store of
HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

May 1,1841. .Igent,
SICK HEADACHE.

. Is a very common affection. Iu attacka arc very
severe, and characterized by spasmodic pains, slnlt.
ing from one pait of the bead to the other, fie--

quently commencing in the morning, attended with
sickness of the stomach, nausea, tain lings, and
sometime, vomiting, giddiue, and confusion of
sight, ic Ac. Thi desetse is produced fion v
riou causes, perhaps the most common, i de-
rangement of the stomach and digestive organ.
t CA1AI.CS are most subject to thia affection, par
licularly those who lead a sedentary life. Dr. Har
kens oriiountf Strengthening fume and Oer.
man Aperient Pills, are wairanted to an est this
troublesome disease : first by cleansing the stomach
and bowels, purifying the blood, and removing all
diseased and excieuienlnous humors from the liver
and intestine. By the use, first, of few doses
of the A pci ient German Pills, afterward two or
three dose of the tifwigthrfiing Tonie Pills, which
are used to strengthen and invigorate the nervous
syitein, give tone to the stomach nd organa of
digestion, ihu imparting to their sr.olile fluid iu
pristine vigor, this afflicting disease may be entirely
removed. This is the only Diode of treating thi
annoying complaint, and haa been attended with
success in tboussnd of case,

Psuipkls gi'uig geneial direction, may be ob-

tained atatis, at No. 19 North Eighth strert, Phila-
delphia. HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

May I, 1841. A$t.

TO THE COMMUNITY.
THE sucres which ha attended the use of Di

Itarlich's Herman Avtrient and Compoun
strengthening Tonie Pills, is truly astonishing. 1

ia no vain boast to say this medicine ha proved b
it happy ilTicts in the cure of a Variety of disease
to which the human frame is liable, to be vastly st
perior to the many preparations before the publii
Many of these preparations are compounded by 11:

dividuals who art positively ignorant of the myetc
ries of the human system, and mere pretender
medical knowledge. Dr. Harlich, however, is cele
brated among the German faculty as a mn of th

ighest scientific attainments, and equally distin
guished throughout Jburope, as a successful meuira
practitioner, spent most ol the years ol a usetul III

in the aquisition of aurh knowledge as might prov
beneficial to his fellow creatures. In the pills whit-
tle invented, and which bear his name, the publi
re assured of an article that possesses more thai

ordinary virtues. From the acknowledged talent
of this inventor, nothing lesa than a good anirl
could be expected ; and the experience of mail;
years has afforded demonstration of the virtues c

his medicine. In Gcimany and other porta of Eu
rope, its reputation is established. In this countr
into which it has but been recently introduced, it i

rapidly gaining the most substantial reputation. Th
numerous cert ticates ol cures ol the most onstinst
diseases effected by the use of llarlich's Pills, whic
the proprietor is constantly receiving, is proof of th
fact. Day after day he receive new testimonial
of their ciricacy, and week after week increases th
demand for them. This is not mere assertion ; ii
numerable certificates are open for the Inspection 1

the public, and the doubts of any who are skeptics
can I e removed by examining them at the oflice 1

the proprietor.
We take the libertv, then, ol suggesting to ever

family, that they make use of Dr. llarlich's Pilli
Let them keep a supply constantly on hand, to b
used when occasion demands, and thev will receiv
the most unequivocal proofs of utility Midicu
Defmer.

I'nncipal ollice lor the united dlatce, io. i'
Norlh Eighth sliect, Philadelphia.

Western Depot, No. 41, 1st. Clair street, I'lttr
burgh. HENRY YOXTHE1MER,

May 1, 1841. .cm
HEPATITIS, OR LIVER COMPLAINT.
Liver complaint is described to 1 of two form!

viz; Arute ana Vironic, whicharedillercnt in the!
seat and character, and are produced from ulcers 01

the Liver, which is descased on tho surface or in th.
centre. In the former, the patient is utlacked will
sudden pain, in the region of the Liver, ro seven
that even the 1 cd clothes are insupportable ; the pa
tient cannot bear to turn or lay on his left side fron
the pressure exerted in that position of the intlamet
organs. 1 ne latter may go on in sucn a manne
that the first Fyrntnms of Liver Complaint are thost
which mark the occurrence of suppuration. J'ln
Acute and Sub-acu- te varieties, almost always eom
mence with some chilly feelings succeeded by hea
of the skin, fevered tongue, having a yellowish ap
nearance. Ii regular Btate of the bowels, costiveness
countencance chances to pale or citron color, 01

yellow like those afflicted with jaundice, difficulty o
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with couch, fe
verish symtoms, a dry and parched skin, difficulty
of lying on the right side, urine scanty and high
colored, the patient passes many bad nights and it
frrqumtly troublid with Diarrhrra, Tenasmua and
riles, nausea and vomiting, and has a considerable
thirst. hen the inflammation affects the perito-
neal coat of the Liver the pain is much more intense
and the fever higher than when confined to the Liv-

er. In chronic affections it is uncertain in its ter-

mination ; the pain is intense, attended occasional-
ly with feverish symtoms, a dry and parched skin,
irregular bowels, sallow countenance, freqeunt at
tacks of juandice, the tongue is scarcely ever free
from yellow tur, the appetite bad, and a coiruption
attacks the face and back, behind the shoulders. Ac.

Da. Harlicr's Compound Strengthening Ton
ic and Aperient German Pills, will, in a majority
of cases, produce a erfect cure, and if used at the
very onset of affliction will in every ease arrest the
disease. This is not merely theory but fact, which
can be substantiated by th testimonies of various
iiersons who have witnessed the astonishing e tied a

of this invaluable medicine. The diet must be at-

tended to, and the warm bath mui-- t not be neglect-e- d

when the patient can have access to it. Full
and explicit d rections are di fined in the medical
pamplct which accompanies the medicine, and can
be obtained gratis ol any ol the regularly appointed
agents who sell thi medicine.

Principal Oflice and General Depot for the Uni-
ted States, is at No. 1 9 North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia, where all communications for Agencies,
Advertising and MeJicines must be addressed (post
paid,) which will meet with immediate attention.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
May 1, 1841. Agent.

VRISC 1PAL REASONS
Why Dr HARLICH's Compound Strengthen-

ing and German Aperient Pills are used by all clas-
ses of people, in preference to other Medicines, be-

cause they aro prepared from a pure tttrnet of
herbs, a wholesome medicine, mild in its ojieraliou
and pleasant iu its effect the most certain pieseiver
of health, a safe and effectual cure of Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, and all stomach complaints, a preserver
and puiifle 1 of the whole system.

Because they soothe the nerves of sensibility and
fortify the nerve of motion, imparling to their most
subtle fluid its pristine tone, thus giving atieugih
and clearness of mind.

Because they never destroy the coals of the sto-

mach and bowels, as all strong purgatives do.
Because science aud experience teach us that no

mere purgative alone will cure the disease of the
stomach and nerve. Weakness is the primary
cause of a host of diseases, and, by continually

to Vroitit purgatives, you make the disease
much worse, instead of I rttcr.

Because Dr. HailiiV Medicine are pnt up ur'
on the common sense principle, to "demise and
strengthen," which is the only course to pursue to
e fleet a cuie. Lastly,

Because these Medicine really do cure the dis-

ease (or which Ihey are it commended. Principal
Office for the United Stales, is at No. 19 Noitlt
Eighth street, Philadelphia.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
May 1, 1841. A$enl.

CLEANSE AND STKENGTHEN.
The only rare and best course to pursue in co-

ring diseases, of whatever nature they may be, is:
first, to cleanse and purify the Stomach and Bow-
el by gentle aperients; secondly, to give strength
and tone to those tender organs by Ihe use of propet
lonrcs. Thi mode i always pursaed by regular
physicians, which ihey well know to be the only
course 10 resort to, to effect a speedy and permanent
cure. Dr. HARLicn's Compound Strengthening
Tonic and Aperient pills, arc a sure medicine to
effect this graod object. The German Aperient
pilla are to cleanse the stomach and intestines, sf-t-er

which the Compound Strentgening Tonic pill
are used, to give etrength and ton 10 those or-

gan which require tender treatment. Nearly two-thir- ds

of Ihe disease which wa daily behoki,
aie disease ef th nervosa system, and Vy reali a le-

gally using drsslic mineral purgatives the sufferer
will soon find himself being too much reliueji
to remain long in existence. Full and explicit di-

rection both in English and German, accompany
this notice.

The abova medicine for sale at the Drug Store ol
I1ENRK VOX I UEIMEK,

May I, 1841. AsnL


